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摘  要 
摘  要 
随着计算机的发展和 IT 的飞速发展，管理工作的智能化使各个高校都致力
于打造属于自己的管理系统。高校教材信息管理系统是使用 Myeclipse 开发工具































With the rapid development of computers and IT , all colleges and universities 
committed to building their own management system for the convenience of the 
Intelligent management. The efficient teaching material management system makes 
advantage of Myeclipse development tool. And it uses the three-layer model of B/S 
structure, combining with Java EE technology and MySQL technology. This system 
can reduce all sorts of relevant material purchase, distribution, the error selection etc 
conveniently for users and administrators, making the teaching material management 
work more humane.  
Systems are from students, administrators, teachers, which are roles of auditors, 
to carry out the function of the four modules of the design and implementation 
work.This article is divided into six chapters in total: introduction is the first, the main 
contents consist of background, significance, destination and development process of ; 
the second is related software and technology introduction, mainly introducing 
available software and related skills during the process of system exploitation; the 
third is system design, introducing business requirements, working conditions,  
conceptual design, system architecture and data base and so on in details; the forth is 
detailed design for  the system, in this chapter, every functional module and use cases 
diagrams are explained detailedly for the whole system; the fifth is system operation 
results, the whole system operation results are presented,  chiefly, relevant interface and 
functions are introduced specially; the sixth is conclusion and prospect of the system, 
advantages and disadvantages of system are analysed, finally, improvable prospect on 
functions aspects of renewable development are put forward for system. 
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据库连接池技术），使用最流行的 java开发工具 MyEclipse，结合使用 tomcat 作











































任务 第一阶段 第二阶段 第三阶段 第四阶段 
需求分析 
项目计划       
 需求分析和定义       
整体设计 
 概要设计和数据库设计 基本设计     
   详细设计     
系统实现 
   编码及单元测试 开题报告   
     编码及单元测试   
系统测试



















































高校教材信息管理系统使用当下流行的 Java 开发工具 MyEclipse9.1 来做系
统开发，数据库设计则使用 PowerBuilder 工具，下面是详细的介绍： 
1、开发工具：Myeclipse9.1 
MyEclipse 企业级工作平台（MyEclipse Enterprise Workbench ，简称
MyEclipse）是对 Eclipse IDE 的扩展，利用它我们可以在数据库和 JavaEE 的开
发、发布，以及应用程序服务器的整合方面极大的提高工作效率。它是功能丰富
的 JavaEE 集成开发环境，包括了完备的编码、调试、测试和发布功能，完整支
持 HTML, Struts, JSF, CSS, Javascript, SQL, Hibernate。 
2、数据库设计工具：PowerBuilder 






以将已有数据库的内容通过逆向工程显示在 PowerDesigner 中。 
2.2 相关技术介绍 
2.2.1 JSP 技术 
JSP（Java Server Page）是一种基于 Java 的脚本技术。在 JSP 的众多优点之
中，其中之一是它能将 HTML 编码从 Web 页面的业务逻辑中有效地分离出
来。用 JSP 访问可重用的组件，如 Servlet、JavaBean 和基于 Java 的 Web 应
用程序。JSP 还支持在 Web 页面中直接嵌入 Java 代码。可用两种方法访问 
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